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LAWN DRESSING SACQLXS
Drrastng Sacques (floral designs

' 50c, 75c. to $1X3
Lawn Kimonas (floral designs)

.. .. .. .. 50c, 75c to $2.C3
V."hite Lawn Kimonas.. .. .. .. .. 75c, $1.50, $1.S3
Long Kimonas of Lawn

.. .. 98c, $1.50, $1.9S
Crepe Kimonas (all colors) .... 95a
LONG SILK GLOVES
There is every indication of .a short

age of Silk Gloves again this sea
"son. Better buy now and avoid a '

repetition of disappointments as
you probably had last season.

We are selling an excellent on v
length Silk Glove at. ...... :$1.50

TAILOUEB VOILE SKHITS
New ' models of Voile Skirts on sale

Monday; made of Altman Voile, in r

Tan and Black, , StyUs,' cluster
plaits, box plaited and trimmings
of silk, laces and taffeta folds, v
Prices, $7.50, $9.03, $12.50 to $25.0f

Lawn Waists ESc $1.50 to ? 'J-C-

Lingerie Waists, ?1.5a, $2.83 to $12.53
Wash Silk Waists, .. $3.50 to ?i).5f
White Net Waists, $3.50. $5.00 to $7.E0
Peru Net Waists. .. .$5.00 to
Black Net Waists. . . .$0.75 to 17.59

TARASOLS
Our showing is indeed a beautiful

collection of Silks, linens and Pon-
ged Parasols. :

'

Washable Parasols... .98c. to $3.50
Fancy Silk Parasols.. .. .. .. $1.50, $2.50 to $6.95
Silk Pongee Parasols .

.. .. .. ., ,. $2.00 and- - $3.50
Black Silk Parasols. .$1.00 to $3.00
STYLISH BELTS Cy'! :;7s
Belts of Leather, Elastic. Silk; in

fact, everything new and up-t- o-

date in Belts will be found here".
Mounted with handsome Buckles (

. . . ... . . . . 50c, $1.00 and $1.50
New Belt Buckles, 25c., 50c. to $1.50
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rsThe Bxpcrt Decorator
Tlions 9J9. Charlott6clvryn Ilotel. c, .

that he would take it back to the per-
son from whom they bought it or keep
it and pay for it. Con-'derl- ng this a
little fling at his ability to meet obli-
gations Ambus, who was in his cups,
became indignant and called to Pink,
who had started toward the railroad,
and threatened to wallop him. Pink
turned and Ambus rushed on him. The
fight was on in gocd, fashion. The boys
choked and cuffed each rther. Finally,
Ambus drew his blade, says Pink, and
then the two fell tpart and picked up
rocks. Pink was first to let go his
weapon and his aim, being accurate,
he struck Ambus on the- top of the
head, knocking him to the ground di-

viding his scalp for two inches; or
more, ?

. ' -

During the next few minutes a call
was made for the police-officer- s and it
was responded to by Patrolmen
Squires and Henderson, riding

'
in the

police carryall! , , - '

The belligerents were rounded up,
put In the- - wagon and brought to the
police station. On the way up Ambus
borrowed a cigarette and a light from
Pink.. The boys made friends before
they were turned into the cells and by
this morning will be ready to swear
that the ecalp wound on Ambus' head
was made by a, falling star or some-thin- ?

else foreign to this community.

Vc Respectfully Invite You to Vi.
Our Studio. .

a great pleasure for me to
your, faces and - bring to

essage this afternoon,
, clpse 'of your remarkable

, W03IEN'S AND BUSSES' STRING
r. , v COATS

At Closinjr Out Prices
$5.00 Box Coats, Fancy Mixtures

.. .. .. .. $395
$5.00 Box Coats, Tan Coverts

. .. .......... .... $3.95
$7.50 Box Coats, Tan Coverts

, , ,; ., $4.95
112.50 Form-fittin- g Coats of Tan

' Covert . . .. i. $8.95

Parents can form their children's musical tastes on correct I.

. hy! means of , . '

x runas for the erection of
,ld'jng. which proved so su- -:

invited to come to Char-jddire- ss

you, but being es- -:

sy!at that time I could not
.eit the invitation again
r to visit-yo- u X felt that

even though I am ajxept
ce with you ofthe Young

' ristian Association in the
ft you are doing bo well and
t.arc honor to speak to you
lings that go. to make bet-.ad- x

better citizens. .

t t' talk, to you, this after-- 1
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16 North Tryon Street
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A GROWING CONGREGATION.BASEBALL GAME
.0 subject Am I My Broth-- !
r?' You heard the lesson

the Book. That book,
as the work of God to your
and mother and mine.-an-

: St Peter'sNurses Graduate. ;

The graduating exercises of the
Forty. Persons Confirmed at St Peter's nurses' training" school of St . Peter's

Hospital will be held in the addlto- -

Wake Forest and --Wofford College
Nines to Contest at the Fair
Grounds Several Other , Games

. . .Scheduled. , , .. .

The local fans will not want.for
exhibitions of the great - American

1 it to be in spite of all that
d Higher Critics xnay say;

;ttrayr '
,

to consider in the first pmee
rium of the Colonial Club
evening.' Rev. Mr. Herman H. Hulten

1 : Hunter s Mineral Springs. ':

I I saw In yesterday's Observer a no-
tice of Hunter's springs. . How the
memory is carried back to the days of
my childhood, when many persons in
the northern part of the county would
assemble there and erect cabins to live
in for a few weeks to use the mediclr
nal water, both for drinking and bath-
ing purposes. It was regarded as al-

most a specific for chills and fevers,
and many other ailments. This was be-

fore quinine came into use as an anti-period- ic.

. Bonesett or grouround; tea
was used to stop chills, but was made
much more efficient by using the water
to bath with at the same time. I re-

member the numerous cabins the peo-
ple had put up, I think It was in 1&41;
I remember the baths were adminis-
tered about daylight, when we were
put back to bed till we got warm. We
were there again in the fall of 1845,
after the fearful scourge of erysipelas,
that scourge will long be remembered.

There are many things that wl.ll be
remembered, while i living at the
springs, that a.fford much pleasure to
recall. The squirrel .hunts in 1845, who
I saw there, gentlemen and ladies,.

ational. aspect of the sub- - will deliver the address and Rev. C. W.
J. My Brothers Keeper V game this week , and next. ; " No ; less

than, five tames are scheduled to- - befully dealt with the Chil-- :
iei in "leading them out or played at the fair grounds within the,

next fortnight : Wake Forest andLring for them during the'
wandering in the wilaer- - Wofford will cross bats S

afternoon for the first time this: sea
son. Thursday, it is probable i that

Episcopal Church Yesterday Morn- -
uiS:.:,.-3.v-.- s;v,? "

' Rev. Mr." Harris ' Mallinckrodt the
popular jrector Of St. Peter's Episcopal
chuTCh, has one of the finest congrega-
tions ia. the city. His pews are always
full on Sunday. Mr. Mallinckrodt Is an
affable, agreeable man, -- who mixes
with the people, and does good where-everh- e

happens to be. The most de-
vout Christian or the f most wicked
sinner is glad to see him. His Industry,
his. hospitality and his genial way on
the streets has helped to attract men
and ... women to his church.
At " .each successive visitation of
the' J. bishop his confirmation
class is larger. Yesterday 40
candidates were confirmed by the Rt
Rev, Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire,
this being the largest class In years,

the congregation that greeted BiBh- -

Davidson and A. & M. will meet in

Pressly will present the diplomas.

. Senator Latimer and the Field.
Darlington, a C., News.

How many aspirants do you suppose
there are for the Hon. Asbury F. Lati-
mer's seat in the United States Senate?
Qnee upon a time there were four men,
either one of whom would have made t
good Senator, but neither of them could
get enough votes to get in the second
primary and beat John Gary Evans.
Latimer was not the best man for the
place but he was better than John Gary
Evans and was elected. There is safety
to the Hon. Asbury F. Latimer in a
multitude of candidates.

, glng them to go forward'
jieaplewent on dry ground
Vovulsed land and by so do- -

dS wonderful faith In God.
ived and trusted Him when
nded them to subdue the

.he : Canaanites and ; thee
hatlon-- 7 whdse' God : is the
I v:V,::-;;:- ': ':. ;v;

certain, no definite action having yet
been taken by the management of
tha Ralolo-- chih: -- . Next" Mcmdav. the

9th Instant Davidson and Guilford
will play, : and Thursday and Friday,iker saw an analogy in the following Trinity1 and Clemson.would visit us frequently; I thought it The ; game i " arternoona gay place; the ladles and. their to be one f the best of the

ot the Children of Israel,
(our forefathers. The early
kof the land, who had Big-i- d

,.to avail themselves of corts would run horse races; every series- ,- The Wake Forest club ;thls"
season' is said to. be even stronger Op "Cheshire yesterday, was made up

or most xcellett people,? All of the
than- - that of last and the South Caro-
linians have been v playlng fenaeD

WHAT TO DO WHEN BILIOUS.
. The right thing to do when you fed
bilious is to take a dese ef Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will cleanse the stomach and regulate
the liver and bowels. Try It Price, 25
cents. Samples free at R. H. Jordan &
Co.'s drug, store. ,

regular seats were niied and manyball lately. ' The' game will be called
promptly at 3:30 o'clock. - All those persons occupied chairs In the aisles

bodyirode horseback, with few excep-
tions; Dr. D; T. Caldwell rode in a two
horse-bugg- y, the first one I ever saw.
He left his three youngest 'children
there, they were recovering from the
erysipelas, the people Carried off large
quantities of the water for home use;
it has no equal to make coffee with,
take my word for it and try a pot of
it. 1 V J. B. ALEXANDER. -

and vestibule.

jf privileges were .;.'; steadily
Iff-Xro- the shores to make

(people who served God and
liberty, with them. For

fought . the revolution.)
Me is, coming when as na-hia- ll

ask ourselves the QUes- -I

If my .brother's keeper?",
Inisel, "and those wars that
cessary; shall be done away.

who have been clamoring for a real,
genuine baseball game are urged to
attend and carry their friends with
them.

THE eOMINGin-- New York a thousand Coming to Goat's House for Wool.
In a private letter yesterday to affom Mil over .th world THE PRESBYTERIAN STANRARp.b consider ways of promot- - Charlotte citizen an Anderson, S. C,ln the- - earth. To do away man said: W21RM WEATHERand to settle all differences

won, in order that ' human "Mayor P. K. McCully and Mr. J.
E. Barton, one of our aldermen, whom
you know very well, will be in Charf& saved. .Last week you

ijc newspapers sentiments of
f Arbitration.. It is the bo--
a.;reat. realization that as
are our- brother's .keeper.

eek, at the International
N wer& received by the hun- -

lotte some time, Wednesday night and
will epend Thursday there. The ob-

ject of their visit is to secure some
information in reference to street im-
provement (I am inclined to think
they are going to & bad place for
their information) and L am anxious
for you to have some one to meet
them.: They will want to ...meet the
mayor and quite a number of others,
probably."

: The greatest music teachears In the,vrorld are rov? rangM (

the side of the Pianola not half-hearted- ly, but enthusUn
callyt .

Leschetlszky, the teacher of ' paderewskL and standing at tl
head of the profession,, recommends the use of the Piano'
In musical education.

The great colleges like Harvard, Vassar, Columbia,. Amhoi
not only approve of the Pianola as a teaching means, b

use It In their; regular courses. It Is also found In Y,

schools, preparatory schools and high-cla- ss boarding echo
for young ladles. ' : .'-- '

' Parents can give their children familiarity in the home ,

, the great composers, 'directing their tastes into good ch;
;; ttels rather than letting them become formed by te Ehallo

street melodies. Where the .child is learning topla
. hand, the Pianola serves as a stimulant, keeping allv

. iceen Interest In good musia ' '"''.
, The terms on which the Pianola is sold are moderate.

Pay 125.00 down and $10.00 per month, with small ' lnter
added., '

. .
J .

We have a few slightly used and shopworn Pianolas on.hnr
at 1180.00, $l7B.00uand $200.00. On these pay J 18.00 Aow

and $7.00 per month. ' ' k

, Three-fourt- hs of all the piano players cold ar.e Pianolas. V.'

are sole distributors, ,

kings, potentates and the
,.ne earm, expressing sym
,i'lthe) great movement. I
Kto direct your attention to
.md national aspects that I
lio a more definite discus.

Stock Company at La tta Park. '

Col. Will A. Peters is in corres

, '.iti1'-V;''''-.- :

f"
; V:., : f

Will make Peerless Ice Cream Freezers, 1 pint to 20

quarts ; Odorless Refrigerators, prices- - $8,50 to

$100.00; charcoal Tmed Water Coolers, Gem Ice Shav-

ers, Ice Picks, Lemon Squeezers, Ice Cream-Spoons- ,

,. Garden - or Lawn! Hose,' Lawn . Sprinklers and many

other articles actual necessities. -
'

1

I
Wo carry a very large stock of these goods and

they are the best of their kind.

We want your trade.

VEDDINGTON HARDWARE COWJY,

je subject from a religious

ker then,, at length, spoke
of being our brother's

rejgard to his character, rep-- 1
this life. Quoting,, he said,

The Paper Has Been Taken Over by
Rev. P. R. Law, Who Will Organlzo
a Stock Company to Pay for It.

6 Messrs. J. R. Pharr, 3. C. McNeely
and J, H. Wearn, the committee ap-
pointed to dispose of .The Presbyterian
Standard, has contracted to "sell the
paper to Rev, P. R.- - Law, who has
taken it over, Mr. Law will organise a
stock company with a capital of $11, --

000, which will be used in paying for
the plant, subscription list, good will,
etc and putting the paper on its feet.
This money must be had or the deal
cannot be consuniated. It is desired
by Charlotte people that The Standard
be kept here, but other towns' are bid-
ding for It and if most of the money
required cannot be got here the paper
may go elsewhere.
- The Standard ought to be a paying
proposition as this is a Presbyterian
section and the subscription list should
be run to about 7,000. The, present list
numbers about 3,000, 10 per cent of
which is-ou- t of this State. '

'Associated with Mr. Law, as edito-
rial writer, is Dr. R. C. Held,' a pro-
fessor in the Columbia Theological
Seminary. Dr. Reld will not come here
to live, but will do his share of the
work at Columbia. He Is a man of fine
ability and great force, He Is eound in
doctrine and stands well In his church.
Mr. Law is a very popular writer. He
knows the people and is close to them.

pondence with a number of actors
and actresses with a view to securing
ineir services at the Latta Park audi,iumanity to man makes torlum this summer. Col. Peters has'housands 'mourn," and "'He

I my purse steals trash, .but
f hes from me my good name

aireaay engaged several players and
hopes to secure the rest of his com-
pany within the next few Weeks. The
engagement of the Will A. Peters
Stock Company begins Monday. night,
June 3d. .The cast this .summer
promises to be far superior to that
of last, lor much more money is
being spent on it .

i from me which not en'
and makes me poor in'

iacter is what one is. Rep
what is said' of one, ; :r
j it to . our brother to help

rJup character of truth,
3 ana right living-.- " dey Ansel. "We must not let

jord or even a- - breath against
-- yjinate with us for by 20 E. Trade 6treet CIIARLOTTE, K. O.Our tailoring; Is made : by

tailors too. proud of their pro-
fession to slight a single

.aeumes a man s ruin is ac
l.' Let u Bee that no tale
iby us 4hat causes suspicion
lour brother. s

We-ow- e it to
r to see that his reputatl&n
airched.-We- , are th keep

i reputation." We owe him
I Trouble-- comes to every

ur brother wants friends,

The Only Way: Send for Fitts
. "Looky here boss, ain't dis here wa-
ter wucks squabbling ever"' goin' to
quit?" asked William Gorrell o an
Observer friend yesterday.

"It begins to look as if it had no
end William." ,

"Well, ef dey will des send fur.dat
little bald-head- ed man, Mr.. Fitts, de
Jawln' '11 stop short. He's de proper
medicine fur de water wucks."

vants sympathy. You will
ju can't do anything. Then
J him that you want to stand
ihla sorrow and his trouble

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL INSURATiCE COMPANY

OP GALVE3T0H, TEXAS

Has a .very attractive propo sition to offer a live Insur:
anco Man as General Agent of Korth Carolina; also
South Carolina and Virginia; "

-

This company offers a most liberal contract to
policy-holder- s, as well as local agents. A good proposi-
tion to the right man.

For further information, address

, R. i3. PLTJIJJ.IER, Director of Agencies,
"

':.
i

' Raleigh, IT. 0.

? i too ; much selfishness in
j We are "all selfish. There
t big T and the very, little
re is smeooay m the world

We are like the oys- -
l we Keep too much m our
ye spread our sympathy we
,ttcr inenas ana netter cit

A Sure Sign of Spring. .

Dr. Clint Mayer says that the surest
of all signs that spring time i8 here
has been observed. - The flying ants
have come out from their winter
quarters In full force and are making
ready to spend an active summer. '

.'therly love is the greatest
I There is another debt that R , if Ifs

: brother and that la ta en- - "... K.,mwhen something good is
i nun on the hack and tell
.uch ' you appreciate him. depth and clearness, Governor Anselelieye that all the flowers ro v

;,fflll Hi l)
i ro- - placed on one s crave.

jToisa, a chrysanthemum, or
easily held his audience from his first!
to his last sentence.- - , He has the easy)
grice of a platform "speaker and the!
smooth flow of language acquired by! JBe:t Liquors at Deduced Friccai. . u costs you little , and

er is greatly . encouraged.
Hy, too, it is a good. thing Tar tha elnh. nn tVi mliahnrA ht th Mi-ro- m or tha kltehca. BIT

'you are wantls. v ;

very wlell that tl.er--'thing- s

necessary. 1

' A Good-Article- ,

A Ecau"..l r

tha pudiic man wno is accustomed to
large and mixed audiences. He struck
the keynote, one that showed his fa-
miliarity' with the public rriind, when

ii tor it pays zoo per centt the itind word of greet- -
tin of whiiki and imported cordial otler the vry brt raluM at
th lowost prtc. - " .

My ttoek eontin about all the bBt braftd: sad ir'oe tha njy
hotiM in Lr" hl"ir that btiya rood dtrct from diti.!rs wko do w(es a man a good heart for

"f the day. It makes life
.. It helps to make your

Tlrtia tic ia Dross
THE BUSINESS SUIT

For ordinary business use
most men prefer a Sack i Suit

With Trousers and Coat of
same material, the Waist-Co- at

may be fancy, even brilliant,
single or double-breaste- d.

,
' v; One's shirt may be plain or
patterned, stiff or soft in win-
ter or summer It's . all ' the
fame. ...... . .,

s : , , ,

Shoes, high or low, russet
leather or calf skin, while
preference in ties may com-
mend the Four-in-han- d, Ascot
or email Bow. .

Yes, socks may be a bit
fancy if you wishwear black

nd you are sure of being on
, Jthe safe eldo. .......,.,,- - .......

i Our Commrclsr FAyn ore
''' l n c t i v e t u ! 1 1 t o rti e n hn

eu tha rautl trada. am ota wao t primu
A few af U bn list of txce;tiooil cZattgetter man, a jaetter citizen

r Christian." .

ho said with a oroaa-an- infectious
air: "Gentlemen of North - Carolina--- ,
and South Carolina, for you both are
here this afternoon." From that sen-
tence to the last the visiting official
of the Palmetto State held his audi- - j

ence to a man. , y-
t. ,". ,., .

cr Lie speaker urged the men
ence to attend the Sabbath

Lazarus UUD, weatnoi vvmsKies.wj;.
Applo Drandy, - ; $2.50 and 3.63 '
rvewkioky, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3. M.
Jfountnin vhiskey, - : $2.53
fv.m WKi .Vpv. ' tl.M and X1C3 "

i e their children, not
' urped regular

t, t;, services of the
. - .j . . ."PNETTMOKIA'S DUADLT, WORK

th nniKhbor' rrpiciionroBsnTrjuon- -. Yadkin Kiver Corn, - 4 full quarts. $3.50
A1brr-- rl Tvff, 4 full qtnrts, $100

They are all found In our etoc!,;, l.i t'---
,

i from

' to"12Al3'tett,' .t nl. frv;a J-- . t
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